
Ar chae ol o gists from the Uni ver sity of the Philip pines-Ar chae o log i cal Stud ies Pro gram
(UP-ASP) are ex ca vat ing the ru ins of the 18th cen tury Bu diao Church in Daraga, Al bay.

Ar chi tect Ana Lo rilla of the Dio cese of Legazpi told the In quirer that the pur pose of the ar -
chae o log i cal ac tiv ity was to as cer tain whether an cient church ob jects in clud ing �oor tiles
were still buried un der the ru ined church.
Lo rilla, cochair of the lo cal church cul tural her itage com mis sion, said the project had a
per mit from the Na tional Mu seum. She added an agree ment was re cently signed between
the dio cese and the UP-ASP with the sup port of the Daraga mu nic i pal gov ern ment.
The three-week in ves ti ga tion started last April 23, with an open ing Mass on site by Fr. Ni -
canor de Luna. Bishop Joel Bay lon will o�  ci ate the clos ing Mass this month.
Bu diao church, lo cated in side the dan ger zone, was ru ined by the in fa mous 1814 Mayon
erup tion, which also de stroyed other churches in the area, no tably Cag sawa Church.
‘Vol can de Al bay’
The 1865 work of Fran cis can priest Felix Huerta “Es tado Geogra�co, To pogra�co, Es tadis -
tico,
His torico-Reli gioso de la Santa y Apos tolica Provin cia de S. Gre go rio Magno,” noted that
the Feb. 1, 1814, erup tion of the “vol can de Al bay” was un prece dented and that “it is not
pos si ble to de scribe.”

Church was also ru ined by the Mayon erup tion of 1814, which also de -
stroyed the church of Cag sawa

Ruins of Bicol church buried by
Mayon eruption excavated
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Huerta cited the ac count of Fr. Fran cisco Tu bino of Guino batan town writ ten in 1816, which
re ported the erup tion was pre ceded by tremors and rum blings the pre vi ous night and fol -
lowed by rain.
The com bi na tion of rain, vol canic ashes and py ro clas tic ma te ri als ru ined the towns of Cag -
sawa, Ca ma lig, Bu diao and other parts of Al bay.
Huerta noted the dark ness reached as far as Manila and Ilo cos.
Bu diao was founded as a sep a rate town from Cag sawa on Nov. 29, 1786, with a sec u lar
priest as in terim min is ter.
Twelve years later, its church made of stone (“mam pos te ria”) was con structed by Fr.
Fran cisco Aragone ses. It was placed un der the pa tron age of Nues tra Señora dela Asun ción.
The Fran cis cans ad min is tered Bu diao un til the erup tion in 1814.
To day, Bu diao is part of Daraga town to gether with the for mer pue blo of Cag sawa.


